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Dear Glen,

Ifyou are OUTMGED by what Barack Obama and his liberal allies are doing to our natio ...

...and you know that Nolth Catolina cankot afford a Democrat Govemor who will crank back up

the sauefailed Big Governheht schehes that okly lead to job-killing defcits a d higher taxes...

...then make your voice heard by rcnewing yoD' annual membership ih the Nonh Corolina
Republican Party for lhe 20 I 6 Presidential Electioh yeat today.

With the triple crown ofthe Presidential race, a marquee U.S. Senate race and the coufltry's #l
Govemor's race, no state has more at stake in 2016 than North Carolina.

Hillary Clinton knows that the path to the White House runs right through here. She is preparcd

to unleash whatever amount of attack dollars it takes to tum Nofih Carolina from red to blue. And,
Democrats across the state are hopi[g to use her attack machifle's coattails to silence Richard Bun's
rock-ribbed conservative voice in the U.S. Senate and replace Govemor McCrory with a big spending
puppet ofthe "Moral Monday" crowd.

Our work is clearly cut out for us, and your 20l6 Presidential Electiok Yeat Membelship
Renewal of $185, $3'7 0 or even $555 will be put to work immediately to:

>> Protect the Govethot's Mdnsion: Wen Governor McCrc'ry took ofrce, our state had lhe
nation's 5'h highest unemplowent tate, one ofthe highest tar burdens in the South, ahd we

were satldled wilh over $2 Billion in unemployment .lebt lo the federul government. Under
Republican leadership, Ne luned the state defcit into a more than $400 million surplus, passed
acrcss the board hirtoric te\ refom and paid off our elebl to the federal government severul
years early (which will saw North Carolirla businesses $600 lillion in tates anclfees in 2015-

2016 alohe). We've come a long way in getting our state back on track, and lhe last lhing v,e cafi
aford is to go back to the old ways of reckless debt, higher taxes and soaring unemployment.

>> Re-elect Senator Richard Barr: While Senatot Burt has stood strong oh his positive agenda

of earned prusperity, lower t@res, hldkihg govefime t live within its meahs, dhd a mote secure

nation, Democrals have shng mud and hutled attack ads. They know that i,ihttihg Sefialor
Bulr b seat could be the dffirence maker in which pafiy controls the U.S. Sehate, ahtl that i why
it 5 at lhe very top of their target list.

>> Deliver North Carolina's 15 Eleclorul Yotes fot o t nert Reptblican Presideht. Prcside t
Obama's failed policies of higher tqxes, burdensome rcgulalions and weak foreign policy such

as the disastrous |tan dedl and o strategt to slop ISIS hove failed lhe American people. We

must keep North Carolika rcd ott the Presidential mqp a d stop the Democrals from coronatittg
Hillary for what will atkouht to hothing more than a "third Obama term. "

(over, please. . .)


